Manual: Individual Subscription

How to subscribe to London School of Sales (LSOS) module in iLMS
Step

Description
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Go to iLMS login page: https://www.mii4u.org/ilms/user/login
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Sign up / Sign in iLMS
If you are a new user, you must SIGN UP (form on the right) before you attempt to login.
If you are an existing user, you can SIGN IN (form on the left) using the login details sent to you via
email.

Note: If you encounter a problem with this password, click the “Forgot Password” button to
reset your password. Then, check your inbox / junk mail to proceed with resetting your
password.
You may call our Customer Service / Call Centre Team at 03-2712 8882 for further assistance on
iLMS Login issues.
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Subscribe to London School of Sales (LSOS) module
To subscribe to the LSOS module, follow these steps:
i.

Once successfully logged in, click the “e-Learning” button to continue.

ii.

Click the “Subscribe e-Learning” button to go to the subscription page.

iii.

Choose “Essential Skills”, then scroll down to choose any courses you are interested in.
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iv.

Click the “Subscribe Now” button to subscribe.

v.

Select “Credit Card/Debit Card” payment method. Fill in the necessary payment details and
please read the Important Note before completing the payment process.
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vi.

iv.
v.

You will receive a notification email from MII after your successful subscription to the LSOS module,
as shown in the sample email below:

Within 24 hours of your successful subscription, you will receive an email from LSOS on the login
details to access the e-Learning module. If you did not receive any email from the LSOS, please
inform us at elearning@mii.org.my.
Once you have received the details, you can log on to the LSOS learning portal and begin learning. If
you encounter any issues to access the LSOS learning portal, kindly email mii-lsos@lsos.co for
assistance.
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